# Companion Animal Consumables Order Form

**Customer Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item** | **Quantity**
---|---
60ml Universal containers - MAX 50 | 
Dry swabs - MAX 50 | 
Vacuette tubes RED TOP (plain) 5ml | 
Vacuette tubes GREEN TOP (heparin) 4ml | 
Vacuette tubes PURPLE TOP (EDTA) 4ml | 
ISS tubes (serum) 1ml | 
ISS tubes (gel barrier) 1ml | 
ISS tubes (heparin) 1ml | 
ISS tubes (EDTA) 1ml | 
ISS tubes (OXF) 1ml | 
ISS tubes (CITRATE) 1ml | 
Biohazard bags | 
Slide holder plus 2 x slides | 
Transport swabs - MAX 20 | 
Naso-pharyngeal swabs - NOT SUITABLE FOR SMALL ANIMALS (£3.60 per swab) | 
Pre-paid return labels\(^1\) | 
Pre-paid envelope\(^2\) | 
Small pre-paid sample box (18cm x 14.5cm x 2cm)\(^2\) | 
Medium pre-paid sample box (18cm x 14.5cm x 6cm)\(^2\) |

P&P charge of £10 per order. (This charge may be waived when order can be sent by standard mail)

\(^1\) Pre-paid labels and envelopes are exempt from P&P charge.

\(^2\) Customers will be charged £2.10 upon return of pre-paid packages.